
The 4.5 acre Camarillo Ranch features three beautifully manicured gardens with historic charm, the rustic 1905 red 
barn, endless photo opportunities in the 1892 Queen Anne-style Victorian Mansion, a renovated bridal suite and much 
more!  We offer an All-Inclusive Package that provides rentals, your choice of four beautifully manicured event spaces 
and customizable catering menus. Our Event Team pre-approves all vendors, making your planning process incredibly 
easy. Our package also includes a dedicated event manager that will work alongside your event coordinator to help 
guide you through package details and venue policies, along with professional catering staff and on-site representatives 
to ensure your event goes smoothly.

WEDDING | SOCIAL | CORPORATE

MONDAY–THURSDAY 
$1,800 

50 Guest Minimum

FRIDAY 
$4,950 

100 Guest Minimum

SATURDAY 
$4,950 

100 Guest Minimum 
* Saturday fee $5 per person

SUNDAY 
$4,950 

100 Guest Minimum

INCLUDED RENTALS

Vineyard Cross 
Back Chairs

White Wood 
Folding Chairs Rustic Dance Floor Round Dining Tables Linens

ALL-INCLUSIVE PACKAGE  OVERVIEW

APPROVED VENDORS
The approved vendor list is available upon request. We love working with new people! New vendors can apply 

through the ranch office. Please note: all vendors who work on site must be granted prior approval.



CATERING STAFF 

Our expertly-trained staff  will bus, serve toast, cut and serve cake and 
provide all breakdown and clean up. 

Client is responsible for clean up and removal of all items
brought in for decorations.

TERMS

Minimum for Saturday….150 Guests
Minimum for Sunday….100 Guests
Minimum for Friday…100 guests

Holiday rates may apply. Packages can be arranged for smaller groups.

Wedding cake is to be brought in by client.

All catering packages are quoted for 5.5 hours of service.

15% administrative | service charge and current sales tax will apply to all packages.
All prices and provisions subject to change prior to contracting. 

This package includes Partial Bar. Alcohol is not included.

Please call Manuel Escobedo or Danny Margolis
at our catering offi  ce at 805-523-3232.

manuel@cpcatering.com

danny@cpcatering.com

CONTACT

201 Camarillo Ranch Road
805-389-8182

Camarillo, CA 93012
events@camarilloranch.org

EXCLUSIVE IN-HOUSE CATERER: COMMAND PERFORMANCE

The Camarillo Ranch is pleased to announce 
Command Performance as our exclusive 
caterer! Since 1986, Command Performance 
has provided exceptional catering and party 

planning to venues, private locations, businesses and organizations throughout 
Ventura, Los Angeles and Santa Barbara counties. They are the exclusive caterer 
to The Reagan Presidential Library and many exceptional wedding and event sites 
throughout Ventura County.

ALL-INCLUSIVE PACKAGE  OVERVIEW


